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MEETING 0F TUE SYNOD 0F TIIE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F N. S.

This Church Court met on Wednesday
last the 2Othi inst., nt seven,:o'clock p
n., in Prince St. Church, Pictou, N. S
The Rev. Smith, retiring Moderator,
Y re ached on the occatsion fromn Col. i.

8first clause, "11And hie is the head cf
the body, the chureh." lRe 'began by
saying-Correct opinions respecting the
nature and the organization of the
christian churcli, and of Christ's rela-
tion to that church, are usually regard-
ed as points of co-ordinate imiportance
'with sound and correct views in Theo-
logy. After a few remarks in illustra-
tion and confirmation of this statemniet,
and the announcement of the objeet
which lie liad in vieiv, lie said lie would
endeavor, first, to delineate the true
nature cf the Chur-ch ; secondly, conSi-
der the apostlc's statement, that Christ
is the head of the body, the Church;
anud thirdly, revievw the subject in on
of its practical bearings. 'Under the
first division cf bis subjeet, lie remarked
that the Chureh ef God is a holy society
gathered out of the world by thle gospel
cal1 , and organized for higli and holy
purposes in the natne of Christ, lie
considered the Churcli in its tivo-fold
as;pect, as visible and invisible; and
combated some views 'ihich he regarded
as erroneous. Under the second divi-
sien, ho remarked that Christ is the
Iead of' thc Church in a threefold

sense; Hie is the federal or covenant
Head cf the Churcli ; Uce is the Hiead cf
life and influence; and lie is the Head
cf power and authority. Eaeh of these
topics was suitably explained and illus-
trated. Under the last division cf the
subjeet, lie stated that several questions
arose respccýting the relation in which
civil government stands te the Chureli.
First, the question cf the Magistate's
power in the Church. HIe lbns none
beyond %what bis 1.osition and influence
as a niember cf it may give hini. A
second question, that cf State support
te the Chiurcli. Uc regarded sucli
support as wrong in policy and princi-
pie. Tecîrhi otseesu n
vigorous mwhen relying upon lier own
resources. Yet lie vvas persuadled that
ini some instances the voluntary prin_ i-
pie had been carried toc far.' Educa.-
tien hiad been assisted by the state
within thc church ; for it is just us
neccssary to the orne as to thc other. A
few practical renîarks closed the dis-
cussion. It was cliaracterized by the
learned Doctor's usual excellence of
niatter and clearness of statement.

After prayer and praise, the Synod
was eonstituted by the Moderator. The
Roll having been rend, thîe Moderazor
calied for the Reports cf Preshyteries,
tîsatit might be filled. Two demissions
and tiço inductions have taken place


